
Essential Questions
(This section is reprinted from a series of articles first published in Technology
Connection in 1995.)

As ateacherbeginsplanningthe schoolyearfor acourseor the
units oftheyear,heor sheshouldconsiderthe ESSENTIAL
QUESTIONSwhichgivemeaning,relevance,anddefinition to
thecourseandtheunit.

R’lzatareessentialquestions?

Essentialquestionshavethefollowing attributes:

Essential questions resideat the top of Bloom’s T~onomy(Bloom, 1954).They require students to
EVALUATE (make a thoughtful choice between options, with the choice basedupon clearlystated criteria),
to SYNTHESIZE (invent a new or different version) or to ANALYZE (develop a thorough and complex
understanding through skillful questioning).

o Essential questions spark our curiosity and sense ofwonder. They derive from some deep wish to
understand some thing which matters to us.

• Answers to essential questions cannot be found. They must be invented. It is something like cooking a great
meal. The researcher goes out on a shopping expeditionfor the raw ingredients, but “the proof is in the
pudding.” Students must construct their own answers and make their own meaning from the information they
have gathered. They create insight.

• Have no one obvious “right” answer: essential ‘answers” are not self-evidently true. Even if there are
‘truths” and essential theories in a discipline, the student comes to know that there are other plausible theses
and hypotheses to be considered and sorted through along with the “sanctioned” views.

o Answering such questions may take a life lime, and even then, the answers may only be tentative ones. This
kind of research, like good writing, should proceed over the course of several weeks, with much of the
information gathering taking place outside of formally scheduled class hours.

• Essential questions engage students in the kinds of real life applied problem-solving suggested by nearly
every newcurriculum report or oufline curriculum standards such as the NCTM and the Science Standards.

o Essential questions usually lend themselves well to multidisciplinary investigations, requiring that students
apply the skills and perspectives of math and language arts while wrestiing with content from social studies
or science.

• Go to the heart of a dIscipline. They can be found in the most historically important (and controversial)
problems and topics in the sciences: What is adequate “proof” in each held of inquiry? Is our society more
advanced than those of the past?

o Recur throughout one’s learning- The same important questions get asked andre-asked, if they are
essential. Our answers to essential questions may never be adequate, but they should become increasingly
sophisticated.

o Are framed to provoke and sustain student Interest. Essential questions work best when the questions
are edited to be thought-provoking to students, likely to generate interesting inquiries, and able to
accommodate diverse interests and leaming styles.

o Link to other essential questions. Good questions engender other good questions. It is therefore useful to
think of a family of related questions as anchoring a course and a unit, and also to make clear to students
that their questions that arise naturally are part ofclarifying the essential questions.

It wouldbe bestif studentscouldlearnto frametheirownessentialquestions,butin mostcases
theywill requireseveralexperienceswith teachergeneratedquestions beforethey canshedyears
of practicewith trivial information-gatheringquestions.
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Whatwould ESSEjVI’IAL QUESTIONSlooklike?

For aworldhistory COURSE,theymight look like:

1. How donaturalresourcesaffectnationsandpotentialconflictamongthem?
2. Whatdifferentiatesonenation’sidentity from another?
3. How do warsshapealliancesandcontributetonationalidentities?
4. Whatrole doestechnologyplayin the historyof apeople?
5. Howdo languagesinfluencepeoplesandtheirnationalities?

For aworldhistoryUNIT on WorldWarII, theymight looklike this:

1. How did treaties,alliances,andpolitical structurecontributeto World WarII?
2. Whatarepossibilitiesfor theEuropeanoutcome(andthusworld outcome)hadthe

UnitedStatesnot enteredthewarandwhy?
3. How andwhy doesanationdecideto go to war?Whatif asignificantfactionobjects

to thewar?
4. Whatareindicatorsthatawarhasended?Forexample,in World WarII, how did

everyoneknow thewarwasover?
5. CouldawarsuchasWorld WarII occuragain?How andwhy?

Some other examples:

o Mustastoryhaveamoral?A beginning,middle,andend?Heroesandvillains?
• Did Gorbachevundermineor flulfill thepromisesof theRevolution?
o Isgeometrymorelike map-makingandusingamap,or inventingandplaying gameslike

chess?Weretheoremsinventedor discovered?
o Ishistory ahistoryof progress?
• Whatmakesafamily acommunity?
• Do statisticsalwayslie?
o Axe someaspectsof anotherlanguageandculturenotunderstandableby peoplefrom

othercultures?
o Is gravity afactor atheory?Isevolutionascientificlaw oratheory?
• In whatwaysareanimalshuman,andin whatway arehumansanimals?
• Do mathematicalmodelsconcealasmuchastheyreveal?

(Theseotherexamplesarefrom UnderstandingbyDesign:CurriculumandAssessment,pp. 34-35.)

Notethatthesequestionsguidethe planningprocess.Essentialquestionsfor thecourseleadto
UNITS whichin turnleadto moreessentialquestionsfor eachunit.Thoseessentialquestions,
then,leadto objectivesforeachrespectiveunit.

Whyare essential questionsimportant?

- Theyprovidetheteacherwith athoughtfulapproachtothe courseandtoindividual
units.

2. Theyhelpthe teachergetin hisor hermind theusefulness,therelevance,andthe
greaterbenefitforacourseor unit. (The“So What?” question)
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3. Theteacherplansusingessentialquestionsasa GUIDE to constructahierarchyof
knowledge.Not everythinginacourse,aunit,or atextbookis of equalweight.Some
thingsaremore importantthanothers.(You can’tteacheverything! Covering
materialdoesnot equalLEARNING material!)

4. They helpanswerstudents’questionssuchas. “}Thy do wehaveto learnthis?”
5. They arethought-provokingto studentsandcanbeusedto stimulatediscussion,

debate,dissent,andresearch.(Theygo beyondtheknowledgelevel of learning.In
fact,essentialquestionshoveraroundtheupperthreelevelsor soof Bloom’s
Taxonomy.)

6. All learningultimately beginsandendswith aquestion!
7. They encourageengagedlearners*.

a’ccharacteristicsof EngagedLearners

•~Responsiblefor their own learning

They investpersonallyin thequestfor knowledgeandunderstanding,in
partbecausethequestionsor issuesbeinginvestigatedaredrawnfrom
theirown curiosity abouttheworld. Projectsarepertinentandquestions
areessential.

• Energizedby learning

They feel excited,intriguedandmotivatedto solvethepuzzles,makenew
answersandreachinsight.Their work feelsboth importantand
worthwhile.

• Strategic

Theymakethoughtfulchoicesfrom atoolkit of strategies,considering
carefullywhich approach,which sourceandwhich techniquemay work
bestto resolveaparticularinformationchallenge.

+ Collaborative

They work with othersin acoordinated,planful manner,splitting up the
work accordingto aplanandsharinggoodideasduringthe searchfor
understanding.
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